





The process of integration of adjective-noun phrase into verb in sentence comprehension
Daisuke Fujiki
　　 We assumed that the sentence representation was formed by the integration of the words schemata. 
In particular, the representation of the Japanese sentence which consists of the noun phrase and the verb is 
formed by integrating the representation of the noun phrase into the verb schema.　For example, the 
representation of the typical noun phrase “akai ringo (red apple)” are integrated into the verb “taberu (eat)” 
in a similar fashion of the bare noun phrase “ringo (apple).”　In contrast, the representation of the atypical 
noun phrase “chairoi ringo (brown apple)” is inconsistent with the default value of the schema’s slot of the 
verb, so the integration process includes the dissolution of the inconsistency.　In order to verify this 
hypothesis, we presented the subjects the noun phrases during 900 ms, then presented the verbs, and asked 
them to judge the sentence acceptability.　We measured the judgment time as the time to integrate the 
noun phrases into verbs.　As a result, the subjects needed longer time to integrate atypical noun phrases 
than bare noun phrases or typical noun phrases.



































命題ネットワーク（Anderson, 1976; Norman, Rumelhart, 
& the LNR Research Group, 1975））。また，実際に文や
文章の記憶表象が命題的であるかを検証する研究も行



















































































































































































前者の要因は SOAに関するもので，短 SOA条件（SOA 










































































4100），17インチ CRT（NANAO Flex Scan 55F），およ











































































　SOAの主効果（Fsubject (1, 23)＝ 2.70, ns; Fitem (1, 38)＝
8.25, p < .01），名詞句の典型性の主効果（Fsubject (2, 46)＝
44.62, p < .001; Fitem (2, 76)＝ 35.78, p < .001），およびこ
れらの交互作用（Fsubject (2, 46)＝4.04, p < .001; Fitem (2, 76)
＝ 4.78, p < .05）が有意であった。
　交互作用について，下位検定として単純主効果の検
定を行った。短 SOA条件における名詞句の典型性の











あ っ た（Fsubject (2, 46) ＝ 18.63, p < .001; Fitem (2, 76) ＝





（Fsubject （1, 23)＝ 1.41, ns; Fitem (1, 38)＝ 1.44, ns），典型
名詞句文条件においては項目分析のみで有意傾向
（Fsubject (1, 23)＝ 1.39, ns; Fitem (1, 38)＝ 3.13, p < .10）で
あり，非典型名詞句文条件においては有意であり






















の主効果のみが有意であった（Fsubject (2, 46)＝ 13.34, 
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